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I saw then last aleht leaning over the sate
Striped pants and banned hslr tide by aide

Yon might know by the little round cap on
hu pat

That he would a bicycle ride;
And you might have known, too, by the gum

In her cheek.
And her fly-aw- tat, nd the red

Little bead underneath, that her tnlnd the
could speak

In cae there was aught to be said.
"Well, there she stood with her mouth full o

ram.
Audayutnmy-yumlookl- n her eyes.

With tongue that went on like a planing-mil- l
bum.

Or a pboto rapU in or a prise:
But 1 thought as I heard them exchanging

thlr tow.
And Indulging in Love's happy

I would sooner "hire out to keep flies off the
cows

Than provide that young girl with ice create.

X EITHER "WISELY SOU WELL,

nr rrmxixD bat.
From the Portland Evening Telegram.

"Xo," paid Clifford Fernwood, as he
knocked the ashes from his cigar, and
dreamily watched the Line wreaths of
smoke cnrlng above his handsome
head, "I have no intentions of getting
married. Gnr. Yon seeltnbv "West is
not the kind of a girl I would like to
marry. There, my dear fellow, don't
look, so shocked and horrified! I know I
have flirted outrageouslv with her, this
summer, but confound it! how could I
help it? She is what I call sweel." There
are Terr few girls who can charm and
fascinate me in the war she does! Some
how she makes me feel that if I could
hold her in my arms always, and
never be denied-th- e privilege of pressinc
my lips to hers when 1 wished, 1 would
be content to dream on in this idle
fashion forever; but, you see, Randolph.
the summer is coming to an end, and I
must leave her, for I am not ready to get
roamed vet, and if I was, Itubv would
not suit me God bless her!" he added
softly, tinder his moustache.

The two young men were sitting on
the piazza of the Seaview Hotel, smok
ing their after-dinn- er cigar, and listen
ing to the waves dashing continuously
against the rocks below, for the hotel
was situated on a cliff.

Guy Randolph looked at his friend in
silent contempt.

"I am ashamed of you, Clifford, he
said, reproachfullv. How can tou
talk so lightly of a girl liko Buby "West?
She is one to be reverenced and hon
ored, and not held cheaply. My God
what would 1 not give to hold your
plaee in her affections.

"What!" said Clifford, looking at his
friend in surprise, 'is it possible that
vou care for liubv? ell. 1 m sorry, old
fellow, for you can easily see that she
has eves for no one but me. 1 believe.
he added, reflectively, that I could
almost lore her if she didn't let me see so
plainly that I am all the world to her.
Did you ever notice how saucily she tries
to hide her blushes when -

MJ lushes- - echoed a clear, merry
voice just behind them. "Who why.
Clifford, what do vou know about
blushes?"

"Why, Buby," cried Clifford, catching
both her hands and drawing her to his
side, with a little flush on his own face,
"where did you come from? Little
eavesdropper, we might have been talk
ing about you what then?"

Ah? she answered, archly, you
would not have said anything that you
would have cared for me to hear would
he,-3I- r. Randolph?" But Guy had
"walked to the other end of the piazza,
and was listening to the waves.

She was still standing with her hands
closely clasped in Clifford's, looking
down at him, with a world of tenderness
in the clear, sweet depths of her dark
blue eyes; a soft, warm color had come
into her cheeks, and her lips were red as
the heart of a pomegranate. She was
only eighteen shy, trusting, clinging,
innocent!

Because Cliff. Fernwood had made love
to her in a tender, indolent sort of way
this summer, she had given him all the
priceless wealth of feer affection, be-
lieving, of course, that tometime be
would ask her to be his wife. She had
sot yet lived long enough in this selfish,
deceitful world, to know that no matter
what tender words a man may say to a
woman, he never really mean them, un-
less he asks her, then and there, to marry
him, or gives a good reason for not doing
so. Girls should be taught this, from
childhood, and there would be less
blighted hearts less horrible endings to
beautiful lives! Buby was only one of
the many who "live to learn."

"I am going down on the rocks.
Cliff," she said coaxingly. "Won't you
come with me?"

"Of course, sweet!" said Clifford, with
an unconscious tenderness in his voice,
"You walk on and wait for me, and I
will join you as soon as I finish my
cigar."

The black mustache swept across the
soft hands, and then he released her, and
with a radiant happiness lighting her
whole face, Buby sprang down the stops
and hastened away in the twilight
towards the wave-wash- ed rocks. That
hour was, perhaps, the happiest of her
life; yet "who knows what a day may
bring forth?"

"Clifford Femwood?" exclaimed Guy.
Turning fiercely. "You are a villain!
If it were anyone else I should curse you!
Do you call yourself a man? Do "you
with such a black sin on your con-
science "

"O, for heaven's sake, my good fellow,
give us a rest!" interrupted Clifford
indolently, though his face grew a trifle
white. "I declare I am feeling rather
bad about this, myself J I don't exactly
see how to get out of it, you know. She

the fact is, old fellow, she expects a
declaration, and to tell the truth, I hare
gone a little farther with Buby than I
ever went with anyone else. But
confound it; Randolph, she is ac-
tually the sweetest little thing I ever
knew, and sometimes I fancied I teas in
earnest."

"Clifford," said Guy eagerly, laying
his hand on his friend's arm. "my dear
Clifford, try to fancy so still. Go down
on the rocks, and ask her to marry you!"

"Do this one, unselfish act, and God
will reward you. I love her myself,
Clifford, and if I thought I could make
her happy I would not ask this of you;
but I would gladly give her up for the
sake of seeing that happiness in her eyes
always. Oh, Clifford, will you not ask
her?"

Clifford arose, and threw away his
cigar.

"I can't do it, Guy," ho .said, gravely,
Ebcking up his cane. "She is a sweet

but---I don't lovo her!"
He went away in the gathering.

dark- -

1 - I i T 1 :nase, auu lira icw moments uau turwan
limself on the rocks beside Jiubr.

"Did I keep you waiting long, little
one?" he asked, softly, taking her unre-
sisting form in his arms as calmly as
though he had the right. 'Were you
frightened here in the dusk?"

She clang to him with a little sob.

"I was not frightened, Cliff., only I
avo boon thinking "
"Of what, darling?"
"That I should die if you ceased to

care for mo. Oh, Cliff., it you
liut Clmord hushed tho warm lips

with tender kisses.
"Darling," he began, tcnderlv smooth

ing tho waving, brown tres&es, "I must
tell you something that grieves mo in-

expressibly. I am goiug away; I am
going to icavo you : l am oor a can-
not marry for many years perhaps,
ntrer.' I will not bind you with any
promise, for you can do better! Xay,
sweet; it cannot he such bliss is denied
me! To-nigh- t, wo must jart forever.
Will vou try, darling, to think of me.
onco in a while? O, Buby. I wish I
could keen vou forever! Beloved, I
must go! Will you kiss me once for tho
last time?

Crushed and stunned as she was by
the cruel and unexpected termination of
her happiness, poor Ruby had not tho
strength to refuse him. Mutelv, liko
one in a horrible dream, she put her
arms around his neck, and prosxsl her
cold lips to his once twice and tbon,
shrinking away, whispered hoarsely,
"Now, for God's sake, go!" And with a
last caress, Clifford released her and
strode away in the darkness; and she was
left alone with her anguish, and tho
ceaseles dashing of the waves

An hour later, she crept back into
the house by the side-cntrano- and,
gaining hor room, which was over tho
piazza, she leaned out the window, un-
der the stars, to hear, or.ee more, the
voice of the man she had loved and
trusted so blindly.

"It is all over, Randolph," ho was say-
ing complacently, "I let her down as
gentlr as possible; and now, confound
me, if I don't let 'summer flirtations'
alone, hereafter. If such a thing were
possible. I should say I had been a little
bit burnt, myself; but"

"Clifford," said Guy. rising haughtily,
"yon are an unprincipled villain, and we
can be friends no longer; I have done
with you!"

And then Buby crept, idrivering,
away from the window.

"Good heavens! Hampton, who is
that beautiful woman? There tho one
with bronze hair, :tauding under the
chandelier!"

The speaker was Clifford Femwood
the place, a brilliant ball-roo- m at a
fashionable resort the time, fivf years
after the night we last saw Clifford.

"What!" exclaimed his companion,
laughing, "is it possible you don't know
her But I forgot --yon have jast ar-

rived. Why, my dear fellow, that is
Ruby West--or- , at least, it used to be,
but she was married about six months
ago to Guy Randolph. She doa't care
anything for him, though married him
for his money, yon know. Shall I intro-
duce why, good heavens! Fonrwood,
what is the matter? You are as white as
a sheet!"

"It is nothing," said Clifford, with a
strong effort at self-contro- l. 'The name
startled me for a moment. I should like
to be presented."

And the two young men made their
way to the tall, beautiful woman, laugh-
ing and jesting with a dozen admirers.
She looked up carelessly to acknowledge
the introduction, but at the sound of

voice the hot blood
rushed to her cheeks, and then died out,
leaving it deadly white. Five years!
and she had not'forgotten yet!

Like one in a dream, she gave him her
hand, and he clasped it with a pressure
that at any other moment she would
have resented; but just then she was m
stunned and bewildered, she scarcely
noticed it; and Clifford, taking her
silence as an acceptance of his muto
caress, secretlv congratulated himolf.

He had never quite forgotten shy,
sweet, Ruby West, and now, that she bad
developed 'into such a royally, bril-
liantly, 1eautiful woman, she josseel
a more powerful and irresistablc fascina-
tion lor him than ever before. Looking
into her intense, dark blue, almost black
eyes, he felt the old, wild longing to
take her in his arms and hold her against
his heart to strain her to him, and
press passionate kisses on the lips that
had once been his alone. Ah! what a
fool he had been to relinquish that sweet
privilege! Alas! for Clifford's "might
have been.

Rubr was now a wife the wife of Guv
Randolph.

"I do not love yon, Guy," she had
said, when he asked her. "Neither do I
love any one else! If, knowing this,
you still wish me, and think I can make
you happy, I will marry you, and be a
true and faithful wife!"

And as Guy did wish her, and dul
think she could make him happy, she
had married him.

And now, when she was just beginning
to think herself happy, her old love,
"like a ghost from the'tomb," stood be-

fore her, and she felt that "the work of
years was shattered by that one glance of
his eye."

She regained her brilliant spirits;
laughed, danced, and flirted but all
with that horrible uncertainty in her
heart; the uncertainty as to whether sho
cared most for her husband, or for
Clifford Femwood!

Guy had returned to tho city, leaving
his wife with some friends at tho hotel,
and she did not expect his return for a
month! Was it any wonder that her
heart grew sick within her as she thought
of a month's dangerous companionship
with tho man who had once been so dear
to her?

She hated herself for such thoughts,
but they would come forcing themselves
upon her, and she could not help itj

The days slipped by, and people began
to talk of Clifford Femwood a infatuation
for Guy Randolph's beautiful wife; he
was her constant attendant, and to do
her slightest wish seemed his greatest
pleasure.

Clifford felt sure that sho still loved
him, and in his heart, ho cursed poor
Guy for standing between them.

One lovely rooming, she was sitting in
her room, reading, when a servant
rushed in, exclaiming:

"O, ma'am, thero has been an awful
accident, and Mr. Randolph was on the
train. They arc bringing him homo
dead!"

Speechless with horror, Buby stag-
gered down stairs and entered tho parlor;
Clifford was there alone. With a glad
cry he sprang forward, and caught her
in his arms. "Oh Buby, my darling!"
he cried, "yon are freo at last, at last!"

With a cry of horror, she hurled him
from her. "Mr God!" sho gasped, "I
did not know till this moment how I de-

test you! howl loathoyou!"
And then, even as sho spoke, sho saw

her husband's face in tbo doorway pale
and sad, but oh! so tender and forgiving

and with a joyful cry she flung her-
self into his arms,

"0, Guy," sho sobbed, I "I lore yon!
Hove you! I did not know how dearly,

until I thaught I had lost yon!"
"It was all a mistake, my darling I

came on the other train!" was all Guy
said, for ho was tlianking God that, at
last, his wifo was all his own.

The Duchesne Iakc Serpent.

Additional proof of tho presenco of a
largn serpent in Duchesno lake, as pre-

viously reKrted, couics to hand, and
thero is little doubt but, tho day is not
far distant when the mar'no monster will
bo caught "dead or alive" as warrants
sometimes read. Andrew Moore is a
farmer living in Kardley townJiip, near- -'

ly opposito tho Quiowhich" is not a
great distance from tho Chats falls. Iu
his employ is a boy named McNeil, I

whose parouts live on tho Ontario or
south sulo of tho river. On Tuesday
evening of last week tho boy started to
iiaddlc across tho river, which is abont
half a mile wido at that point, in a canoo.
Ho had &ot a littlo moro than a third of
the way across when, Mr. Mooro, who
had taken a stroll down tho short. saw
somethiiig in tho water making after
the canoe. It was the serpent; 80 ho
veiled with all his might to the
boy, whoso attention was at once at-

tracted. The lad know that something
was wrong, for ho saw Mr. Mooro ges-

ticulating wildly on tho shore, while his
shouts were plainlv heard. The boy
nnickly caught sight of a dark object in
tho water, making toward him, but still
some fifty yards away. He did not wait
to have an interview with tho marine
monster, but started for dear life. Mr.
Moore stool on the shore breathlessly
watching the result. Tito boy made the
canoe seed through tho water at a rapid
rato, but the serpent was also making
admirable time. It was a question dur-
ing tho first minute or so whether tlia
boy would ecae. and Mr. Moore the
only sjtcetator to the exciting chase, waa
greatly relieved when he taw that tho
serpent was not gaining any Uon the
boy, and he shouted word of encour-
agement over tho water. The lad,
although frightened, did not loe his

I presence of mind, but kept to his work
I with the energy of despair almost, fooling
tuai it was a race lor me, aituongu it u
doubtful who. her the sorpont would
have attacked him even if it ha4 got
close enough. The race continued for

' several hundred yards, when the wrpcat
i gave up the chase and disappeared under
the water. The boy kept rowing with
all his might until he reached the shore,

! when he sprang out of the canoe and
' sank exhausted on the sand,
i It is useless to tell Mr. Moore or the
bp v McNeil that never they saw the large
lake serpent, while their affidavits would
bo indorsed by five of the men on

I ploved in working the phosphate mine of
' McLean A Co., in the same township,
i who interviewed the monster while re-

turning from a fishing expedition a few
weeks ago. After tea on the day stated

. Mr. Williams, the foreman, who was
one of those who saw the serpent on a
former occasion, and four of the men
went over to Little island (known as

, twelve-mil- e island, because, it is about
: that durance from Alymer ' to fih. They

were retaraing about when one of
them jokingly remarked. "Look at that
serpent," jxHnting toward tho cast, where

; what appeared to be a crooked limb was
ltobbing in the slightly ruffled water.
They only saw it for an 'instant, when it
was gone. The men resumed their row
ing, nose of them thinling for a moment
that it was really the seqiant they had
seen in the gathering twilight. The
object was about two hundred ranis

. away when seen, and they had not

. rowed the thirty-foo- t boat a great dis--'

Usee before one of the men shouted,
i "Look at the big fish!" as something
came to the surface of the water jat a
foot or two fmns the end of hi oar.
which he raised with the intention of
striking at it, when, to his horror, as

' well as that of the other parties in the
! boat, be saw that it was tho monster ser

tssat. This man's name is Derwin. The
' men coald do nothing for a moment or
' two but look as tho seqent arose to the
surface and swam rapidly away. The
men had nothing in the boat that they
could have assailed the monster with ex-- j
cept the heavy oars, so they wisely
allowed it to 'depart iu peace, rowing
ashore after watching it go westward, in

, the direction of the Chats falls. The
men though taken bv surprise and

' naturally somewhat frightened, saw the
' oerpeat clearly. Mr. Williams stated to
l Mr. H. McLean, warden of the county of
i Ottawa, m whoe oniploy he is, and who
is oar informant of what is now told.
that the seqent was dark in color with
lxxly about the size of an ordinary tele-
graph pole, the head being somewhat
smaller. It made considerable commo-
tion in the water while swimming. He
judges that it was twelve feet or more in
length, although only somo four or five
feet of the back part of the body was
risible. The number who have seen the
Dnchehno laic serpent, steadily increases,
and some of theie fine days wo hopo to
hear of its capture. It might be men-
tioned that the shores on cither side of
the broadening river or lake between
Little Inland and tho Quio for about
seven miles has virtually no settlers,
hence a serpent would have the shores
mostly to iUelf. Trails of what is sup-
posed to be the the big serpent of the
lake have recently been seen on the
sandy shores of 'Moore's Island, five
miles this side of the Quio. Ottawa
Free Fret.

Staving a True Home.

Many of our young housekeepers,
wrote Mrs. nenry Ward Beecher, faint
and fall by the way after a few months
trial, and, relinquishing their brightest
chance for securing atrno home, seek re-
lease from all responsibility in a board
ing house. And why? For tho most
part their mothers have been cruelly
kind and indulgent. They permit their
daughters' girlhood to slip by without
accustoming them to anr caro or rcspon
ibility. They forget that to make their

children useful and helpful in youth
will lay the foundation of more true hap-
piness and enjoyment than can le found
in a life of indolence and selfishness.
They forget that thcio are home lessons
each day that should have equal thought
and attention with thoso which are en-
forced in schools, if they would fit their
daughters for cheerful, intelligent, skill
ful home-maker- s.

If our girls grow up with no higher
ambition than to pass through their
school education with only just that
amount of knowledge which will bo
deemed respectable in fashionablo cir-
cles, duvoting all their tituo out of school
hours to street-walkin- g and silly gossip,
with not ono moment given to domestic
duties, who can wonder that they make
unreasonable, indolent, incompetent
housekeepers?

Now and tbon wo find ono whoso nat-
ural good senso has not been entirely do
stroyed or iervericd by tho unfortunate
indulgence or carelessness of tho mother.
If such n ono marries, and truly loves
hor husband, fho will throw off tho fet-
ters, and have courago to stud; tho art
of housekeeping until sho becomes an
expert in tho business. If sho will do
this, by quick ohcorration and thor-
oughly systematic managsmont, sho will
build up s delightful homo, whero hus-
band and children will rise up and call
her blessed.

Sextons Depression. j

Tho chief part of tho euro lies with
the patient. Change, exercise, fresh air.
diet, tonic all these together will not
euro any ono who gives up and givos
way. The aim of tho patient must be to
disregard and even defy his sensations,
iuiprosMous, languor or whatever form
his Miflt'rings may tako, and just go ou a
usual, doing all ho can to forget self.
Norvous people often rally wonderfully
under pleasant excitement, sometimes
even under trial. They surpriso their
friends by their activity and endurance,
and accomplish tlieotherwiMimossib!u.
Let us illustrate our meaning in ono or
two particulars. Supose a patient so
severely depressed that that ho can !anl-l- y

be persuaded to move; he must be-
gin --ho rouht try.

o brooding over troubles and watch-
ing for symptoms. Giving up is fatal;
resolution and hojo gain the victory,
with the holp of Pnmdeuco. And even
as to fears, forettodings, and so forth,
tho same direction, in aubntanre, will
apply. A lady told the writer that, after
a period of acute suffering from various
apprehensions, she one day said to her-
self; "Now I have long been fearing all
sorts of things, and they do not come; I
havo had all manner of distress, and
dreaded what has never yet hapened.
Nothing tliat I have K-e- n so alarmed
about has really occurred. I will allow
these tormenting fears no longer." And
she resolutely dismised her apprehen-
sions. She strove against and in titno
overcame, her gloomr and groundless
forebodings, and now lives to encourage
others, to preach hope and
and trust.

Not a few of the habits of modem life
strain tho system considerably; hurry
ami excitement are far too prevalent.
"Taking things coolly" should be at
least endeavored by thoe who mar have
much in their work calculated to stimu-
late the mind or feelings. Excesi of any
kind is constantly the parent of nervous
depression So, too, are oxciting amuse-
ments, such as gambling Too much
novel-readin- g is an an unsuspected, but
often very powerful contributing cauc.
Overwork, alas is one which it id not so
easy to remedy a to denounce.

ti ll la ruu.tDd tn.ny to ep.
Often strains the nrvos and brain too
heavily. A good hobby is often a wen
derful relief to the overtaxed mind. Too
little exercise and too mach tea ruin the
nerves of many a woman. Men often
try theirs by indulging too freely in the
use of tobaoro. Young men, and above
all, growing lads are very anwie if they
employ tobacco at all Their elders
have more excuse; but the rigor of
youth cannot require it. and certainly
will not profit by it. The diabolic!
cruelty I frightening yosng children is
almost certain to sow the of ner-
vous weakness; so dos harsh treatment
in later childhood. And over-drina- g

and harrassiag roaag ladies aad giri,
whether at Itooka or wwrk. all tend in the
aara direction. Competitive examina-
tions have to answer for some n es of
enfeebled serve.

Simple halnts, stoderation in all
things, cheerful aaueaat or ja-time- s,

and reasonable care, will go fir to
prevent nervousness. But when, through
ignorance. mdieretien. hereditary tend-
ency, or aiSictioa. it has been developed,
the sufferer will do well to give heed to
the forccotag hints, and take for hit
motto, "Hope on, hope ever."

The Faoo Tnxm: is Illisois. A
citizen of Elgin, ia this State, is in his
third year of frog farming, aad his first
crop is bow betag marketed. He has an
acre aad a quarter demoted to the frog
iadastrr. The kind grown is the "Gov
lia frog." muoh larger than the eoamoa
sort, lie iateads to faranh Chicago. St.
Ijonis and Cincinnati with frogs, and is
eoBtldcnt of taceess in his business.
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Solid Facts. j

Alarming prevalence of that Insidious. '
loathsome, dangerous, and ofteu fatal .

disease.

Nilie-tciitli- H of the jeo;de of the North
West are fullering moie or les from
thU baneful malady. Being of ecrf-ulou-n

origin, hence constitutional, its
inauifrMatlotm are as varitd in loiui
as the rainbow Is in mjor. I'ATAltltH
is a scrofulous affection of the mucosa
membrane winch lines not only
the tlnoat and nasil aiage but
a!i-- o all the Iiiteiiorcavilies -- btuhi.eye,
ear, stiniaclir, liver, lung', intextiHT,
kidney, bladder, and :hr entire cuiloie
of the body, and in Its different slaa i
known as Hi'Mlit, Ditv or Cancekoi's
(VrAIMMI. At tlmt it mually atlectji
the throat and notriU, the impurities of
which are swallowed into the stomach or
inhaled into the lunjr, thus poisoning
the digestive, respiratory and genitouri-
nary organs, and causing Deafness, liys- -
iIIa,Omitltatlon, Chronic Ihanhfrs,

and ( 'onsump-tlo-n.

which latter is venr often only
Cataiuih of the Lt'NOH. Hence it is er-lde- nt

that any to be effectual Iu
permanently curing this disease must
jossrss the alterative properties neces-
sary to eliminate from the blood the
the tcrofulous vims which is the prima-
ry cause of the malady, as well as to
cleanse and heal the affected membrane.

DR. JAMES KECK'S

Sure Cure for Catarrh
lex tbequaif ties In a pre-emine-nt

degree, bavin? first cum! liiuiself, and
for the la-- t VI years used theM'KKtX'KK
Iu lu practice as a physician with the
nifst gratifying aad uuvarying uccv.

We do not ask you to beheve our
statements nor will we pub-

lish the certificates of unknown crons
In the Ka.torat asreatdltaiic-- ,

Irtilon the contrary we re-
fer ilpe aflheted with Catarrh to the
following

HOME TESTIMONY.
J. M. sT(tUXBKIIJK. B-- I'sfrfialUt.

Pn'-l.- r

J.- -. MVI I TEL. &).. haortS' 3tattsaabeatr. l"-- rl umi.Or
Mr.V. AM-N7.- 0 T. JONIH.Klen.-- .
JU--4. I'.Wl- -. Kmj .T.w W. T
C. If. W 11 KKUt-- lfl . Uerc&aat. ElU

IViftlaad
C H. H.vUN. F--i . KrT, CrjbffU'l INMllsod

. TI. C M VINO. Kj . rwr Or.
VMrrk-4bHil- r lmlW nn Ibe

lflAo, Uataeniy rf" a at U
rt'-J- n g ad rwm.Bat tfitVSa'.rtk;urlirs::U far H.JtnKSKIXICx l 11 -- t. fHCUKsll.bJ r (1st i I- - tlcaa'ar H oa rj PF--r

eae swektre
PRICE OJiE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

r ! K.lllr-- Inr
ilk-rr- sl 4;- - iol to rfrrs'- - n 4e4UiUK J " K CK

So. lat Kir. I .Hit-!- , f lifted '. Or la
HODGE DAVIS & CO.

Mbalrxte Act- - I'll ITT A . OH

T C. Carson.
Maaetaetart r aad dealer In alt klads or

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. Etc

RElftOSKB ri.1lHCB LCIBCR
QBlaattr ea fcasd.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FTtXUNE OF

l,AlTCrtH' MATKIllXLy
Onf er irta Ike eosnuy "l 1 receive prompt

aad eATrfa t aUratloa.
tALcsaoox. rACToav.

lt rutxtteM. At Weldlvr Kill ,

ast) 1'ouri.on. uHtUat.

A NEW TkEATHENT
Vor CmMmsllaa, Asthma. Braaealltt.rjprl. Catarrh, llrsdacltr, Dvfclllty-- .

KbeamalWBi. XaralgU, ana all C&ruatc
aoU Ncrruci IKaorvler. It U Ukia

BY INHALATION,
And acta dlrectir opon t&e rrtml serroca and
organic renter, ana Cures bjr a Xatural pro-- ma

or Itmtlllaatlon.
HUNT KItEE.

Alm'ltena CajTC-v- J t x. r--. rtrtor he
hliterj-o-' th e xl at rr rse

d sf t n"-(k- b ear Wrt- - fcirlt.
Addrru 114 sTlRSC' Vl ft.K. IK sd.I
llll O rani " I" I lL. a . ar rl. K.
M AT H EWs. tsMmiit Kiri r urt-et- . Sao Fran.elu. Ol.frora km C4n tst procarsd tthaod sapp'lsa. aalcol

j CARFIELO vs
JiANGOGK,

T Ct Wi Bi St
IT IS EXPECTED THAT ALL PATRIOTIC

will 6t an opportunity tucttooa
fitm several root candldaiea far President In
loe appreacnlnc contest, bat la tbs realm ol
Ho p.
THOtfAft' COI. WATER BLEACHING SO rlland atone. trira. onrtvmlle-- 1 aud nnsp.
&roaeaabl. in same &a become a boaetu vlttaes lists down oa the wlnrsfibs wind. Its remarkable saeesi baa tutu,
ulaieil teuton ortui mrr ti .xt. f wiabatvaBcand parebaM none that di-- e nwt barthe lrapn-l'- .l Nur Co. who
macbfrc ore tb tuosl extendi v asMjnmeolof
Farallr. I jtan lrr an I Tullrt Soap ms-I-e la theUnited Mate. I'ynor crocer nrdrastlal does
net keep nor rxsls, order directly fiom the

STANDARD SOAP CO.
'JO I rumcntoHt.. K.Cul

m akaT laaarJaar lawaT

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaPlBlBaaalBlaaaaWKa.

ThomDson, DeHart & Co.
IMrOBTClH or

HARDWARE. IRON and STEEL

LLACkSMlllI TOOLS,

HARDWOOD LU5IBER j

WAGON MATERIAL,

COAL' I

(Cumberland. Hblrh and Dameillo.)

rertlawl, Orrgaa.

1 Acenta for BRAW Ctrr SAUNAUC CIT.TKKaatl HTVTtrXM.

s CO

CO

Jest fceoSved. Tbebt!otof
IIAIITIWOOD 11 M II Kit j. k l II1CKURV AXI1E8Uilroc win Kvtr llffared In Ibis 'rktt.

lYEBIalalS BROS. & CO.
126 First Street and 127 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

the

Xxargesi lOry G-ood- s 3EIouse
OF THE NORTH-WES- T COAST.

GOODS AT WEW YORK PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VVrlls-- far ITle- - IJst. MKIX1S BZU. A CO.

XJayton, Hall
Orders frnm

THE TRADE

Solicited,

Wholesale

Till SJL(Tcf f ji Iru l u!:ot to

Ies c a ! Ln - 'I e t'.aT a-- .r clh'r
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LIN FORTH, RICE & CO.
Cis irrrs tisis Sir. ta lrla Su. C mscfca

SPORTSWEH'S EMPQRtUH.

WM, BECK & SON
Importi rs and IVsler In

Sharp's, Rrmin, ton's, Ballard's. Burges',
Kennedy A. Wischirttr Fltpeating Rifles.

Co t's, Hemlnslon'.. Parker's. Seott A. Sou,
Moore's aoil Clabroui;h's

BREECH.LOASINO SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Bea'ln'beirorlit. Iutup in V,.ias andSe ps,

V3 tezs. Uud U!. PbelN, tap and
Cartridge orall Ulmt at Itednrrtl Price.

lUntU. Prixs IUts,iVs itums V)0
pedes. Archery, Lawn Tronl. rit"nc Tackl '

of erury description and nnatliy.
Cor. rroataaU AlJar Mtrrata, fartlttuct.

& Lamberson,
Portland,

Oregon.

Hardware.

.srsrta fa ,oet s. be-
chzz ter cf ; i ,

ca Pr..t,I sr. 2 "2 3j--r

even. '2 K.oa X r T a.h rf t'V
aiiuti m 2aranted a ierts h
trnIrHr ia Llie DrpatiimenU

SOTICKTO PZOKSTUI 3I.
TW tP T? ir r a - fLnt Minttf-c- Pjs-.- te eoast r, ataw ta Tarsx s

rWUaaJ. . Sej. ii Mt, --a jr. X . I J aai.-- tsy W aUss. s Ih '.- -

fiisjaaia 4 jai aa-- M 'rVsskiaaaau jwsrwal . tSue, JtJi TWw.-s- wr

af t isx frm-- w ..I W asU M as aOastsss a
tstwaKa far t- -. AaJfr--w BV-i-;. t sm. Lar!. wadi nW rtsWhtlarr WwUti iZ.11 TssmwJsssWs sfnessi fnaes $w

1 aasaJaai sews mt ssi asniaifeaS.,
ssaa.SlJl. --eeamd Xatrm ea

asa4e snxh Ik. K SUXuH. Taew Hal. port.

TW r mnt ssr iW Assfct w t BWfc wig ue
i M Fnarwea us OasW. LV1. Eslim

far taaseea will W rsn.se. W Use uteWer.
aa" Atwa l HI r af Use Ansr aM Sanrraacssos, leaaa iss arr .VfStaW 1. VvA. la

rdertaMt saavr W faatM as wul eater
t eaaartitow SW Mtnasre See a We axed
at SZjt $K irluew wast lssisaaiar ta sa

tTSarfrr : lisr Waurrs. Jl. u 6? psil
mb:c ansaVs oe tare 4av beisre ta

cwasMaflfawst cf tin asee. Ta"Cah Priaej
stUl Ke as ssBsors : Fir s JTjKO. secual
asaa tkirtl mm : keank sua $--

SrVaasaa ?30i : IscU $iJ0. ,J who
camfttU S4 mle mi mmtynm either of t&
are prises wUi rcMr 2flB, rrdes taferaaa
tson rocxvraia; belt aasl of sc
will sw rrasae4 fraea base to base taroa& the
cstwasM of Use Paaar

aayjwi D. fc McXgLL. Maatjer

F, E. BEACH & CO.
ivcerensrs ts

Cogglns & Beaah.

lSALEK IX

FAINTS
Oils and Glass,

DOORS, SASH AND BLIiNDS.

103 FroHt Street, PorOaBj. Or. es
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Waraer's Kaffe I'll: s tnsnu'ns ror aTrrkt l,.-- rr com t r .
TrJf psix. Ii.)oo;3rv, 11 im D.ir- - au.ita-s-f. ssrer aa.1 Aroe. aad are 0r . citimes in nearly ailnly ujnef taeltosieu. IHa best aits-ito-
for aU atalartal tVasoa. mce.as.attj.

Warsjert KafeXers toe quickly rirrsRtaiKt bJeep to Uis saZrtac.csuts UcaiUcs a."4raralxia, lTerena EputfUc Fits, and itos rsiseuy tor Kerrooa aKsuailoa bractoa by ejicrsstrs tfrtntlnr. OTriMmrr nT,,,
S shocks and otarreuurs. It rttlsves Uss lrasor atl IVja. and U nerer lojunoot ti Ui

.- tur. I. 4

aadiuu
"H'arncr'a Sara

Rrwc.lei arc
iM by razxists

and lcicri ia
acUIctne cvrrj
mtler.
EEWMMEa&CO,

ivfirtiM,
Xoehrater. N.T.

"TfTft'aBlMf MJrad toe raropalst

ItUBUl BATH A C.. Jittats.


